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Check out this edition of the Community Engaged Newsletter for events,
employment opportunities, and more!
Want to see more? Check out our website for more information.

Forum Events

As part of the Engaged Citizen
Experience, students are invited to
participate at the Global Citizen Forum
to explore topics of immigration
through a series of events.

Wednesday, March 6: Multi-Media
Lecture: Life on the Border at 6pm in the
Sussman Theater // José Galvez, Pulitzer
Prize winning photo journalist, will discuss his
work depicting the Latino Experience in
America.

Thursday, March 7: Film & Discussion: A
Little Salsa on the Prairie from 6:30-8:30pm
in Sussman Theater // Professor Jody
Swilky, writer and co-producer of the documentary, will discuss the film which examines how
the forces of industry and immigration encourage people to immigrate. After the film, there will
be a panel discussion with residents of Perry.
Friday, March 8: Student Research Symposium - Keynote and Interactive Workshop from
8:30am-4:00pm in Upper Olmsted // The morning will feature breakout sessions followed by a
lunch keynote that will explore the national and global perspectives on migration. The forum
will conclude with an activism workshop that will explore strategies to affect change.
Registration is required for lunch and the activism workshop - register here.

Hiring: Service Learning Ambassadors!
The Office of Community Engaged Learning is hiring for the 2019-2020 academic year.
Service-Learning Ambassador positions are 6-7 hours a week, paying $8.25/hr. There are
several positions open, including a graphic design and social media intern, global servicelearning and alternative breaks coordinator, food security initiatives coordinator, Sprout
learning garden coordinator, and campus and community engagement coordinator.
Applications are due March 11. Click the button below for more information!

SLA Information!

Human Services Career
& Internship Fair
Are you looking for a career or internship in Human
Services? On Friday, March 8 from 11am-1pm at
Polk County River Place Lobby (2309 Euclid Ave,
Des Moines, IA 50310), Human Service providers
from around the metro will be recruiting for job and
internship positions. This event will also feature local
child welfare officials who will be giving DHS 101
Presentations to offer more insight into this type of
work, free resume building workshops, and interview
skill training.

Volunteers Needed!
On Tuesday, April 9 from 8:00am12:00pm at Hy-Vee Hall in Downtown
Des Moines, volunteers are needed to
help welcome more than 10,000 4th-5th
graders at Excercising Your Character
2019 event, sponsored by The Robert D.
and Billie Ray Center at Drake University
in collaboration with Hy-Vee. This event
celebrates good character within youth and features keynote speakers, music and fun.
All volunteers will receive a free T-shirt and lunch. If you are interested in volunteering,
email Hilary at hilary.ortmann@drake.edu and include your T-shirt size.

National Volunteer Week: April 7-13
Drake University will celebrate National Volunteer Week April 7-13! If you or your
organization are planning a service or community-oriented event for that week, and
you would like to be included in publicity for National Volunteer Week, please
contact Amanda Martin at amanda.martin@drake.edu no later than March 25.

Findley Elementary School Visit Day: April 12
Volunteers needed! As part of Drake's sponsorship of the first grade class at
Findley Elementary School, we will host a visit day for the students to engage with
our campus community! All Drake students, faculty and staff are invited to
welcome the first-graders at 9:40am on Friday, April 12. We will form a welcome
tunnel from the Olmsted parking lot to the entrance to Olmsted. Come help the
students feel welcomed, encouraged, and part of our community! Bring your Drake
pride, wear your Drake blue, and join the welcome tunnel! For more information,
please email amanda.martin@drake.edu.

Join the Drake Community Action Board!
The Community Action Board (CAB) is a student-run organization that seeks to engage
students in meaningful service and collaborative initiatives that inspire them to strengthen
relationships with the communities of which they are a part. They host Social Justice
Dialogues, Drake Neighborhood Walking Tours, workshops on meaningful service, and help
spread the word of volunteer opportunities. Sound interesting to you? Check out one of their
upcoming meetings Sundays at 6pm in lower Olmsted. Contact president Morgan Garner for
more information: morgan.garner@drake.edu.
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